
LOCAL TIMH TABLES.

PENN'A. K. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.80 A. M. 8.58 A.M.

0.26 '? 12.10 P.M.
2.24 p. M. 4.31 "

5.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS.
L0.26 A. M. 4.81 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9-07 A. M.

,0.19 " 12.51 P.M.
2.11 P. M. 4.88 "

,4A " 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M.

5.44 P. M.
"

PHI LA. & READING R. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

7.53 A.M. 11.23 A.M.

3.56 P. M. 6.35 P.M.
BLOOM STREET.

7.55 A. M. 11 21 A. M.

8.58 P. M 0.33 P. M.

DANVILLE AND IJLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY CO.

.flftve Danville 6.00, 6. 40, 7.80, 8.20
S. 10, 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a.m. 12.80
;.20, 3.10, 3.00, 8.50, 4.40, 5.8 C 9 10,
7 10. S.OO, 8.50, 9.40, 10.80,11.81 m,

9nve ttiootuebnrg6.oo, 0.40, 7.88,
9.18. 10.08. 10.93, 11.18 a.m., 18,88,
i .28, 2.18, 8.08, 3.58, 4.48, 5.88, 6.83.
7.18, *.03, 8 58, 9.48, 10.83, 11.80 p. m,

First car Suuciay morning 7.30.
.aet ear. 11.20 at night goes to Grova-
aia rnly.

.T. J. Barnick, Snperintendent

LEFT PRISON
IN DISGUISE

Au escape from the Northumberland
county jailat Suubury unique in its
audacity and the simplicity with
which it was carried out was made on

Sunday afternoon.
A baud of Gospel workers were there

holding religious services. They had
instilled the doctrine of repentance
into their hearers aud had told them
that with reform after their release
there was still a chance for them. The
prisoners entered heartily into the ser-

vices and many were doubtlessly be-
nefitted religiously by them.

During the services a prisoner by

name of Leitzel, who was serving a

sentence of six montlis for a minor
crime, shaved his beard, put on bis
best clothes and donned a pair of green
goggles to disguise himself effectual-
ly. When workers left the
prison he went with them as one of
them. That he was not a member of
the little band of missionaries was not

suspected until after they had gone.

When he was missed it was too late to

apprehend him, as lie had made good

his escape.
Leitzel still had about three months

of his sentence to serve. His escape
was hardly worth the danger of being
caught, with the prospects of a long

additional term being imposed.

112: AS ILYOECIDEIJ.

This Question Should Be Answer-

ed Easily by Danville People.

Which is wiser?to have confidence
in the opinions of your fellow-citizens
of people you know,or depend on state-

ments made by utter strangers resid-
ing in far-;iway places? Read the fol-
lowing :

Mrs. George Ricketts. livingat 405

Church street, Danville, Pa., says:

"It is twelve years since Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were first used in my family

and I recommend them just as highly

at this time. Mr. Ricketts had been

more or less annoyed with pains
through the small of his back which
were even more severe when lying

down than when at work. There was

also a dull, heavy aching across his

kidneys regions accompanied by sharp,
shooting twinges through his loins.
Knowing that a kidney medicine was

what his system required, he procured
a box of Diau's Kidney Pills at

Hunt's drug store. A short use gave
hint prompt and effective relief, re- j
moving tlie pain and lameness from
his back and benefiting him in every I
way. He lias used (Joan's Kidney Pills
on occasions since and has never fail-
ed to obtain satisfactory results."

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50

cents Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name? Doan's ?and
take no other

Last Shipment of Lumber.
Four ear loads of lumber consigned

to Messrs. Oooper to be used in the

construction of the skating rink reach-
ed this city yesterday morning. The
work of unloading tiie cars began im-
mediately. The consignment of luip
her comprises all that will be needed
to build the rink, which will now be

pushed to completion in a very short
time.

how's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars He-

ward for any case of Oatarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known

F. .T. Cheney for the last 15 years,and
believe him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions, and financially

able to carry out any obligations made
bv his firtn.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Oatarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, actiug directly upon the blood
and mucous surfact-s of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
bottle Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Danville Boy with the Fleet.
Ralph E. Turner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. E. Turner, West Mahoning

street, is one of the Danville boys

who is circling the globe with I ncle
Sam's great battleship fleet. Mr.
ner is on board the U. S. S. Kearsarge

Several interesting letters have re-

cently been received from the young

sailor, and he is greatly enjoying his

trip around the world.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup j
stops the cough and drives the cold
from the svstem. Children like it. |
Sotd.by Paules & Co.

UNVEILING OF
MONUMENT

It has become reasonably certain that

j the soldiers' monument will not be
unveiled this year. More than this, it

] begins to look equally doubtful wheth-
er the memorial can be completed.

It is said that two weeks of fair

weather would make it possible to

complete the work. But winter is up-

on us aud thus far the climatic eondi-

i tiouß have not been of a sort to war-

rant the belief that the winter will be

a mild oue. Days fair enough to per-

mit the work to proceed may be "few

and far between."
It is now too cold for concrete and,

thus, work on the base can not pro-
ceed. The time at present will be im-

proved by chiseling down the faces of
the four granite blocks on which the
statues are to stand iu order to fit them
for receiviug the bronze tablets. To
facilitate this work the stones will be

; removed from the monument aud re-

I placed after they are finished. It is

! altogether likely that with the com-

pletion of these stones work will be

suspended until next spring.

Since it is reasonably certain that

there will ha no unveiling this year
the veterans are giving thought as to

1 the proper date for the cerouiouy next

-'rill*. At first all turned instinctive-

ly to Memorial day as the logical time

when the shaft should be unveiled. It
now appears that there is oppostion to

Memorial day as au all-arouud suit-
! able date. It is not denied that the

! day would prove appropriate enough

!in a sense. But it is urged that there

are many thiugs to tako into consider-
ation. For instance if au unveiling

i is planned in which veterans of other

lowns are to participate Memorial day
would logically be the most unsuitable

; time to select.as on that occasion each
of the Grand army posts of the coun-
try will have programs to carry out nt

i home in honor of their own deceased
j veterans. In this connection it might
be mentioned that no other ceremony

is contemplated in connection with
the unveiling here than that of the

most imposing sort, in which will
participate veterans of many surround-

ing towns. It is not unlikely that an

early date in the spriug may be select-
I ed.

A Personal Appeal.

If we could talk to you personally
about the great merit of Foley's
Honey and Tar, for coughs, colds and
lung trouble, you never could be in-
duced to experiment with unknown
preparations that may contain some
harmful drugs. Foley's Honey and
Tar costs you no more aud has a rec-
ord of fortv years of cures. For Bale
at Paules & Co. Pharmaev.

Filling Up the Oanal.
It has become pretty evident that

the work of fillingup the canal at the
hospital for the insane can not be ful-
ly completed this wintor.

Mr. Rockwell Mouday explained
that so long as the weather remains as

at present the hauling of cinder will
lie continued. Colder weather, how-

ever, sneh as may reasonably be ex-

pected along iu January, will put the
whole plant out of commission. By

that time, however, he hopes to be

done hauling cinder.

By Christmas he expects to have the
filliug-up completed above the culvert
at the hospital entrance. The work
betweeu the gas house aud the culvert
has progressed very slowly owing to

the depth. Immense quantities of
fertile earth were excavated aud the
replacing of this on top of the cinder
?vill constitute not a small part of the
work to be done uext spring.

Below the culvert the filling up will
proeeed more rapidly than above it.

Ten days of fair weather will be

sufficient to finish up this branch of
the work.

Guilty of Counterfeiting.
Passing counterfeit money is no

worse than substituting some unknown
worthless remedy for Foley's Honey

and Tar, the great cough and cold
remedy that cures the most obstinate

coughs and heals the lungs. For sale
at Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

School Board's Real Object.
4 remarkable degree of interest has

been Btirred up by the agitation iu
the sohool board relating to the change

of curriculum, showing that citizens
generally have the welfare of the
schools at heart.

Lest some labor under a misappre-

hension it is proper to state that the
change of ourriculum in view does not

involve a return to the teaching of the
"three r's" in the general acceptation
of that term, but only the adoption of
such a course of Btudy as will make it

possible to give a more extended drill
on those three useful brauches.

Neither does the board reflect on the
ability of the borough superintendent

or any of the corps of teachers.
It has been found that the Danville

High School, owiug to its ourriculum,

rauks second instead of first as it
should, considering the able corps of
teachers employed, the amount of
money invested in apparatus, &c. The
object of the board is merely to make
such changes as will add to the practi-
cability ol the course.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that
may develop into pneumonia over
night are quickly cured by Foley's

Honey and Tar, as it soothes inflamed
membranes.heals the lungs,and expels
the cold from the system. For sale at

Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

New Barn.

Mrs, W. A. Sheppersou is building
a new barn on the rear of lot on the

allev between East Front and East
Market streets. It is a large and com

modious structure, taking the place

of one that was torn down

JUDGE COMPILING
MURDER STATISTICS

The topic of the murders that have
been committed in Northumberland
county within the past twenty or so

years is forming the base of numerous
articles iu the newspapers in this sec-

tion.

The Milton Standard claims there
have been 118 murders iu the past
twenty-one yoars with but ono hang-
ing. The Sunbury Item inclines to

the view that there have not been

more than 40 or oO killings in the same
period. Other papers have different
ideas,aud they are at each other ham-
mer aud tongs.

Some of the writers see the cause of
Northumberland's "bloody record" in
the courts, and the two president
judges have been coming infor a good

share of condemnation. To settle the
controversy Judge Clinton R. Savidge
of Suubury, has decided to compile a

murder directory of the county, to

show just how mauy killings have
taken place and just which towns are

to blame for the crimes.
That the judge already has his op-

J itiions on the subject is evidenced by

au interview given Saturday to a
| newspaper mau in which he said that
Milton, looked npon as the"model"

j town of the county, leads the coal re-
gion iu the matter of murders com-

i mitted within the past 21 years The
! judge was asked for his side of the
murder question and gave it without
hesitation.

His Honor stated that he is now en-
gaged in compiling the murder statis-
tics of old Northumberland and that
when he lias finished the task he will
give the report to the newspapers. He
is actuated in this by a desire to clear
the name of Northumberland county,

which bears au unenviable reputation
in the State.

Judge Savidge, so far in his investi-
gations is couvinced that there were
only 33 killings in 21 years and he
says Milton had a larger proportion of
them than the coal regions. Six first

degree verdicts were brought in, but
higher courts and the pardon board

intervened and saved the felons from
hanging.

According to the judge's statement

the average of first degree verdicts In

the United States is two per cent. In
Northumberland county it is twenty
per cent. Iu the distinguished jurist's

opinion Northumberland is oue of the
best regulated counties iu the country.

Mrs. Mcßaney's Experience.
Mrs. Mcßaney, Prentiss, Miss.,

writes: "I was confined to my bed for
three months with kidney and bladder
trouble, and was treated by two phy-
sioiaus but failed to get relief. No
liuniau tongue can tell how I suffered,
and I had given up hope of ever get-
ting well until Ibegan taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy. After taking two
bottles I felt like a new person, and
feel itmy dutv to tell suffering wo-
men what Foley's Kidney Remed} did
forme." For sale at Paules & Co.
Pharmacy.

New Ritual for the Eagles.
With the beginning of the new year

a new ritual of Fraternal Order of
Eagles one of the strongest fraternal
organizations in the Uuited States
will go into effect.

This will be the first change that
has been made since the first aerie was

formed in Seattle, Washington, over

ten years ago aud is said to be a de

cided improvement over the old which
members of the order have long ad-
mitted to be a masterpiece. However
it is said the new one about to be is-
sued will exceed by far that of the
first which was the work of men still
living who helped to revise and pro-

duce the new ritual.
At the grand aerie session belli iu

Seattle in August it was decided to

hold memorial services in either the
mouths of January, February or March
instead of during the month of May

as has been the enstom.

Resolutions of Ministerium.
At a meeting of the Danville Min-

isterial association held Monday
morning the following resolutions
were adopted :

Whereas, The Rev. John Sherman,

pastor of the First Baptist church, of

Danville, Pennsylvania, has accepted
a call to another parish, be it

Resolved, That we place upon rec-

ord our appreciation of iiis services as

seoretary of the ministerium, and be

it further
Resolved. That we, the members of

the Danville Ministerial association,

express to him our best wishes for his
continued success iu the gospel min-
istry.

Dr. McOormack read a critique on

"The New Theology" of the London
divine, Dr. Campbell. The paper was
necessarily brief,but contained a num-

ber of very*good points that were ap-

preoiated by the ministers present.

Take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. They are antiseptic and soothe
paiu quickly. Insist upon DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills. Regular size

50 cents. Sold by Paules & Co.

Slight Fire on Welsh Bill-
A slight blaze iu tin residence of

Frauds Hartman, Welsh hill. Tues-
day afternoon brought out the fire de-
partment.

The Hartman residence is situated

on the extreme eud of Welsh hillvery
near the borough bouudary. Tin fire
was extinguished by a bucket brigade.
The Continental hose company, which
started as soon as the alarm was souud
ed. had climbed the hill as far as the
Welsh hillschool house when it learn-
ed that its services were uot needed.
The damage done to the building was
slight.

Nearly everybody knows DeWitt's
little Early Risers are the best pills
made. Thoy are small, pleasant, sure

Little Liver pills. Sold by Paules &

Co.

PARDON BOARD
IN A QUANDARY

The Statu board of pardons is in a
quandary as to the disposal of the case
of Staney Marcavitch. They have de-
ferred action mouth after mouth in
the hope of securing evidence 011 which

they may base their conclusion as to

his guilt or comparative innocence of
the murder of Charley Yesalonious,
the Springfield cobbler, it will soon
be time for them to take up the case
again and they are at a loss as tow-hat
to do.

The fact that Staney willnot testify
to s*ve his own neck is oue of the
strangest features of the case, and oue

which has made considerable impres-

sion on the board. The situation as

it appears to the board of pardous is
described in the following dispatch
sent out from Harrisburg :

Staney Marcavitch, oonvicted of
murder in the first degree in North-
umberland county stands in the shad-

! ow of the gallows, hut refuses to tea-

-1 tifyagainst the man whom ho accuses
! of having committed the murder for
which he was sentenced to die. The

' case is now pending before the State
board of pardous, having been on ttie

! deferred list for several mouths in the
| hope that the board might he able to
get such information as would enable
it.to act justly.

At his trial Staney, accused of kill-
ing Charles Yesalouis ou Maroh 18,
1907, said that .Toe lvocheski did it.
When Joe, who goes by the nickname
of "Pimple Faced Joe," was arrested
aud iiis case taken before the grand
jury, Marcavitch refused to give evid-
ence against him. He has since de-
clined to talk about it The author-
ities are in a quandary what to do in
Northumberland.

Foley's Oriuo Laxative cures chrouic
constipation and stimulates the liver.
Orino regulates the bowels so they

will act naturally and you do not have
to take puragtives continuously. For
sale at Paules & Go. Pharmacy.

12th. Reg't. Rifle Practice.
Captain Roy Schuyler, of Lock

Haven, inspector of rifle practice of
the Twelfth regiment, N. G. P., has
filed is report which shows that out of
a total membership of 752 during the
rifle practice season of 1908, every man
except forty-five fired over the range,

twenty three attained the grade of ex-
pert, fifteen were sharp-shooters, 360
marksmen, 168 first class, 120 second
class. The men who did not practice
daring the year are distributed as fol-
lows : Company B, nine ; Company C,

throe; Company D, three; Company
E, two; Company F, nine; Company

G, fifteen; Company H, three; Com-
pany I, one. The figure of merit of
eai l) organization was as follows:
Heaquarters, 109.73, Company A,
104.92; Company B, 67.39; Company

C, 83 58; Company D, 77.72; Com-
pany E, 101.92; Company F, 75; Com-
pany G. 56.55; Company 11, 75; Com-
pany I, 79 81; Company K, 83.30. It
is a pleasure ta note that, according

to the report of the inspector, every

member of Company A reported or

practice.

Kodol is made of natural digestive
juices found in a healthy stomach,and
and it digests all food completely. Ko-
dol is pleasant to take, ami is guaran-
teed to give relief iu any case of stom-
ach trouble. Sold by Paules & Co.

New Year's at the Y. M U. A.
This year, in-tead of a reception at

the Y. M. C. A on New Year's as
has baen the custom for a number or
years, the management iu conjunction
with the lailies auxiliary bas planned
an attractive entertaiumeut for the
evening.

Siguor Franco, the magician. has
been secured and will occupy the time
for the first part of the evening.

Following Siguor Frauco a sterop-
ticou entertaiumeut will be given in
which over one hundred slides will
be shown. These slides are beautiful,
entertaining and instructiv?.

.V feature in connection with this
will be a guessing contest, the condi-
tions of whioh will be explained at
the begiuuing of the entertainment.
During the evening the ladies auxil-
iary will serve light refreshments. A
small admission fee will be charged
to oover expenses. No charge will be
made for children of seven years or
under accompanied by pareuts

The American Eagle Unprotected.
The State of Pennsylvania will re-

move its official protection from the

great Atneriiau eagle if a bill iu con-
templation and having the barking of
the State game commission becomes a

law. Now the eagle is protected and
there is a fine of |SO for each and
every eagle killed. The State game
offirials take the ground that the eagle

is a bird of prey and does more darn-
agc than good, it has been ascertain-
ed that tiie United States government

does not proteot tho eagle, aud the
plan is V) make it legitimate game.

A Kay of Intense Interest.
"Under Western Skies," a beauti-

ful western play, will be presented at
the Dauville opera house, Christmas
day, matiuee aud evening The scenes
ate laid iu the gold reg.ous of Cali-
fornia and each and every one of the
four acts abound with thrillingscenes

aud strong climaxes.
This play ia not a howling iu»lo

drama.but a drama with geunine heart
interest.intermingled with pathos aud
comedy. Patrons of the theatre should
not miss aeeiug this great Western
play which will be presented here by
a oompauy of talented players under

the management of The Willard &

Benton Co. The advance sale opeus
at Hunt's this morning at It o'clock.

Ran Engine on Wooden Kails.
John McKeener, an engineer for the

Lehigh Coal aud Navigation company
for the past fifty year-, who ran the
first locomotive on wooden rails in the
Panther Creek valley, died at Summit
Hill,Caibon couuty.on Thursday.aged
72 years.

TRAVERSE AND
GRAND JURORS

Jury Commissioners Robert Anten
aud Heury Keru have finished the
work of drawing jurors for the term
of coart beginning the second weok iu

January.
The list follows:

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township?Harvey Lichard,

Jerry Diehl, Boyd E. Stead.
Danville, Ist ward?William Kruium,

Grant Rldgwav, Christopher Loeli.
Dauville, 2nd ward?William Burns,

John F. Montague, William McCanu,
O. R. Shilling.

Danville, 3rd ward?S. *. Welliver.
Dauville, 4th ward?William G.

Evans, David Gibsou, Lewis Kessler.
Derry townshpip?David Steffin.
Limestone township Johu W,

Johnson.
Liberty township?William M. Rob-

inson, William Blue, Jesse Messer-
amith.

Mahoning township?Adam Chris-
tian, George Berger, B. L. Diehl.

Mayherry township?William C.
Kase.

West Hemlock township?George

Gething <

TRAVERSE JURORS
Cooper township?Jamea Pursel,

Charles E. Werttuau, Alfred Blecher
Dauville, Ist ward?George L. Howe,

W. B. Grubb.Evan Jonea.John Camp-
bell.

Dauville, 2nd ward?Peter Snyder,

Charles Wagner, Harry Camp.
Dauville, 3rd ward?Rev. L. Dow

Ott, Washington Sidter, Hiram Weav-
er, E. V. Stroll, George Strouse.
Charles Lunger, Jesse Cleaver.

Danville, 4th ward?J. W. Crosley,
James T. Magill,Charles Pusey,Frank
Henrie.

Derry township?Perry Mowery.

Limestone township?George Riech-
ard, Jacob Anspaoh.

Liberty township?Calvin Tanner,
Samuel Kester.

Mahoning township?Oscar Vastine,
William Mincemoyer.

Mayberry township George W.
Faux. *

Valley township?George W. De-
Green, H. B. Beyer, W. K. Davis.

West Hemiook township?Sylvester
B. Flick, Charles Deightmiller.

Washingtonville?George D. Gresh,

J. H. Snyder.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve. Best salve for burns, scratches
and hurts. It is especially good for
piles. Sold by Paules & Co.

Christmas Attraction.
"Iu the days of old. in the days of

gold.in the days of '49." These words
of Bret Hart and h's stories of life iu
the far west, when men lived nearer
God, will live forever, because ttieir
sentiment strikes a sympathetic chord
in almost every human breast. The
same has been said of the celebrated
play "Under Western Skies." which
will appear at the Dauville opera
house Ohristma- afternoon aud even-
iug because its soul interest, its ab-
sorbing and thrilling plot, its humor

and its pathos never fails to win en-
thusiastic appreciation from true lov-
ers of the drama.

Woman falls on Mill Street.
Mrs. Howerv, housekeeper for the

Rev. Father MoCaun, rector of St.
Joseph's Catholic church, met with a
fall on Mill street Tuesday evening.

When near Lore's jewelry store she
slipped ou the pavement and striking
her head against oue of the iron awn-
ing posts sustained a painful bruise.
11l falling she threw out her arm to
save her-elf and thereby happened to
dislocate her thumb. She was taken to
the oflico of Dr. Paules, where she re-
ceived treatment.

Places of Amusement.
From the Uandpoint of the amuse-

ment lovt r Dauville ha.- no drawbacks.
An opera house where high class per
torinau<es are the rule aud four mov-
ing picture shows form an array that
cannot be matched by any town of its
size in the.state.

The shows that are now operatiug
nightly are the Nickeloid the Wea-
rnuseu aud Wouderlaud all ou Mill
street and the Family theatre, just off
Millon Mahoning

In addition to this array the skating
rink soon to be openhed on the cinder
tikp will add another feature.

FIRE IMPERILS
A FARMHOUSE

Bn9 for the timely arrival and as-
sistance of George Gross, substitute
mail carrier on r 112. d. route No 3, a
farm house iu West Hemiook township
wou'd uo doubt, have been destroyed
by -Ire yesterday

About noon, l.avir>g covered two
thirds of his route, '<ir. Gross was de-
livering mail in tie box near Augustus
Shultz' resi<lene>'. ughi. miles from
Danville, whe.i I ob.-eived a grea
volume of staoki »ihung from the roof

oC John Oribbs' house, near by. Sus-
I' ctiug that the dwelling was on tire
lie whipped up his horse and had not
proceeded Jar when he discovered that
the roof cf the low portiou of tne
house containing the kitchen war on
fire at several places.

The only person at home was a wo-
man and a little babe. The woui tu

had uo intimation that the house was
on fire B'Jtil luformed of it by Mr.
Gross.

By that time the flames had made
considerable headway aud wer rapid-
ly advancing toward the main build-
ing. Mr. Gross climbed to the roof
and with no assistaut but the womau
who hauded several buckets of water
up to him,he succeeded iu extinguish-
ing the tire.

The fire originated in a defective
flue.

Violated Quarantine, Fined.
.Toae'ih Yidovsky, a Russiau living

on a farm near West Cheater, was ar-

rested and fined 410 aud $7.50 costs for
driviug some cattle over the public
roads without a permit, iu violation
of the preaent regulations iu that
county because of the foot and month
disease.

He'is a mighty poor man who hasn't
a theory for running the government

CANDLES ARE

JDANGEROUS
Some valuable tips about the care of

Christmas trees and yards where light
ed candles are used are given here to

the people of Danville, which,if heed-
ed should minimize the danger of tires
from that source.

One of tlie principal dangers lies in
permitting children to remain by
themselves It* the room where the tree
is placed when candles on the tree

are burning.
"Grown ups should be very careful

about tins" said an experienced mem-
ber of the firo department. "Candles

add to the effectiveness of the tree,
but there should be some one in the
room with children when the candles
are left burning. Children can scarce-
ly he blamed for any trouble that
might result from carelessness in this '
respect on the part of the elders."

There isn't so very much danger

from the trees catching- fire from
lighted candles while the trees are
green. It is during the week after
Christmas when the tree become dry

and is just in prime condition for a
spark to set it ablaze, that extra care

should be taken."
The department is also against the

piling of folds of cotton under trees
and in the "yards" to represent snow.

Cotton is a particularly inflammable
sort of snow.

Kodol for Dyspepsia, indigestion,
weak stomach, sour stomach, gas on t'.is
stomach, etc., is guaranteed to give
prompt relief from any form of stoni ?
acll trouble. It. will euro your dyspep-
sia. 3old by I'aules & Co.

"The (Jreat Divide" Coming.
Tho patrons of the Danville opera

houße will welcome the announcement
that Manager K'lmondsou has secured
"The Great Divide'' for presentation
here shortly. "The Groat Divide" has |
goue ou record as plaviug to the larg-
est number of people in a given
length of time than any other of New
York's greatest, dramatic successes.
Since Henry Miller produced the play
last season it has played over 500 per-
formances in New York alone, to
capacity business at every perform-
ance during the run at the Priucess
and Daly's Theatres, and later at the
Academy of Music. "The Great
Divide" is hooked to play here on
: iiesday evening, December 2J»th, un-

r the direction of Henry Miller, i
A nerica's foremost producing actor-

mnger

More people are taking Foley's Kid- j
u y Remdey every year. It is cousid-
i i-)d to be the most effective remedy

112 r kidney aud bladder troubles that
"eidical science can devise. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects irregularit-
ies, builds up worn out tissues and re-
stores lost vitality. It, will make you
feel well aud looli well. For sale at
Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

Stole Railroad Bridge Supports. I
Five Sunbury residents were placed

under hea 'y bail Monday, charged
with a serious aud singular offense.
Michael Milltr, a juuk dealer, of con-
siderable wealth; his uncle. Ben Mill-
er, and the foreman of his junk house

William Fentou?it is alleged, in-
duced Elmer Wray. Karl Mover aud
Frank Stroh, young men, to row out
ou the Susquehanna river at Sunbury
to about the middle of the big Head-
ing railway bridge,and then climb up
the stone pillars and knock off the
small fenders which are used iu sup-
poting the tracks ou the bridge.

These were sold to the junk dealers
for thirty cents a piece; but it cost
the Heading company from eight dol-
lars to teu dollars to replace each fend-
er, while ar the same time it weaken-
ed the bridge.
£ The thie -es had attempted to steal
one of the giant feuders which are us-
ed as the main support, but were un-
successful Hail they been e.ble to ac- 1
complish this tho bridge would 1 ave j
been weakened ro s-.ich an extent as to
cause a train to plunge info the river

D"g's Bite C 3 u ed Excite merit.

Lew;- - utlacool.of Mercersburg,was
bitten by a dog in tlmt town on Men-
dav evening. The animal is believed
to have been mad. The incident creat-
ed great excitement and Suffacool, be
tug a poor man. a purse was collected
to sead him to Baltimore for treat-
ment in the Pa-tenr institute.

He Lives In Danville Today.
1. He lives among its lofty spires

and where carols roll down from sa;-

red walls
2. He live-, among the mighty di ail

in its publiit Library where He tills
two alcoves all His own.

3. He lives iu its Benevolent Aid
Society aud on youder hillside where
orphauod childhood finds its first i.ome
in the palatial halls of the late Thorn-
aß Beaver

4. He lives in its hundreds of lomes

where he makes domestic life as sweet
as a song and as holy as a sacrament.
He still blesses aud breaks the bread
earned by toil-stained hands

5. He I ves in its works of art. He
is hewn in stone, carved iu marble,
moulded in bronze, stained in glass,
painted on canvas and en jraved on;
steel. The tow u is tilled with pictures j
of the Madonua and the Child.

fi. He lives among its scenes of end
less toil. For He too wsa a work lag
man. To woikingmen soiling on the
"night torn" on .Tudean hill sides
He ftrst told the glad story of His j
manger birth and ahova 500 working
meu on Olivet's iofty brow He last
lifted his fading hands ?still a work- j
iagtnau '

,\ He lives everywhere in Danville j
today. He lives in everv approving j
conscience, in everv forgiving spirit, |
in everv lofty motive, in every elevat-
ing thought, iu every generous im- |
poise, iu every kindly act. iu every |
noble deed,in every sympathetic look,

iu every out stretched hand and in j
everything else that lifts mankind

above its selfish self. He is living
more than ever in Dauville today and
yet He is just begiuuiug to live. Well i
might the Godless Julian in the agon- ;
ies of a nameless death exclaim, "O,

Hal i Ilean, Thou hast conquered !"

The Danville Bible Class sends
Christmas Greetings to all of its
friends.

Harried at Paterson, N. J.
Nathan B. Cohen and Miss Sadie, j

Applebaum were married at Patexson j
New Jersey, on August 18th, by Rev. |
Dr. Isaacs.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

"nhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Allthe blood In your body passes through
your kidneys onee every three minutes.

<£2l ** Sidneys are your
jhjMfcK blood purifiers, they fil-

t%. V--Jcl) ,er out , 'le was,e or

rr wfT\ 'mpuritiea in the blood

t
' êy ares ' c'< or out

W °' order, they fail to do
Ijr \ 'heir work.

|( I Pains, achesandrheu-
/ Li) \|Uk matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
.. n ...**X> blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and rr.akes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart >a
ov«r-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits

__

by all druggists in fifty- Kfcti
cent and ore-dollar
es. You may have
sample bottle by mail H.ime of s««nip Root
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you hfcve kidney or L ladder trouble
Mention this paper when wri Sng Dr. Kilmer
8c Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, but reiuem

ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil
uier's Swamp-Root, and the add rex
Binghauiton. A.Y.. on every bottle.-.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
AT TRINITY M, I

The Epworth League of Trinite M
E. chnrcli will conduct an early morn
iug service in the church at six o'clock
ou Christinas morning. The pastor
will conclude tin service with tho ad
ministration of th» .sacrament of the
Lord's sapper. This service was large
lyattended last year.

Christinas evening at 7 ;30 the Sun-
day school will hold its service, which
will consist of Christmas songs and
recitations by the primary department
A moat delightful program has been
prepared. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to coma to both services

The program for Christmas mornini/
service at 6 :30 is as follows :

Hymn, congregation.
Prayer, Mr. Ott.
.Scripture, Walter hunger.
Autliem, choir.
Piano Solo, Florence Peifer.
Solo, Marion Lunger.
Recitation, Wilbur Lunger.
Selection, Male Quartette.
Recitation, Jennie '.ovett.
Solo, John Henning
Sons', Congregation.
Communion.
The program for the evening service

is as follows :

Opening Chorus, School.
Prayer, Rev. L. Dow Ott.
Autlien, Choir,
(Jhorns, School.
Responsive Rending.
Solo, John Henning.
Primary Department
Chores, School.
Recitation, Hannah Evali.-
Chorus, School.
Duet, Misses Reese.
Chorus, School.
Collection, for pastor "a Day in the

Sund »y school.
Chorus, School.

THE ' PORE FOOD LAW" is de
signed by the Government to protect

the public from injuiioag ingredients
in both foods and drugs It is bene

ficia! both to the pnbli \u25a0 unl to the
conscientious manufacturer. Ely's
Cream Halm, a successful remedy for
cold in the head, nasal catanh, hay
fever, etc., containing no injurious
drugs, meets fully the requirements
of the new law, and that fact, is prom-

insutl.v stated on every package. It
. jntains none of iho ii .urii tis drugs
which are require ! I>\ tie law to be
u. \u iouod ou the label Hence you

can use it ?afely.

Forest Fires Worst ii History.
In an address before the Pennsyl-

vania Forestry association at Philadel-
phia, Commissioner Conklin said that
the. forest flies in Pennsylvania this
;ali were the worst known since the
department vus established. The en-
actment of rnoio stringent laws for the
preservation of the Sta>e forests, am'
of a law which would foster timber
culture, was it.comjienried by the
meeting. It was announced that dur-
iug the past year 64,£S8acres had been
added to the State's holdings, making
in all 817,057 acres which have been
actually paid for. Iu addition to this
125,000 ai res are under contract that
will be conveyed to the State just as
soon as the title is certified to.

Gethlng- -Jackson.
At the Lutheran parsonage at Ruck

horn, Miss Carrie A. Jackson tnd
Walter H. Gething were unit* d in the
holy bonds of marriage, December
33nd, Kev. G. D. i>trail officiating.

Why liefer
to Doctors
Because we make medicines
for them. We tell them all
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and they prescribe it for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con-
sumption. They trust it. Then
you can afford to trust it.

Ask your own doctor.
Th«* best kind ofa testimonial
44 Sold lor over sixty years."

ja Mado by J. C. Ayer Co., Xiowell.Mmi.
Also ra&nuffccturera of

Z.M 112 SARSAPARILLA.

zfojers e?v?
W* hava r.o no-rcta ? We publish
ths formula# of all our medicines.

Ayer's Pills greatly aid tho Cherry
Pectoral in breaking up a cold.


